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We here much pleasure in announcing to llie
Tenanl. on that portion of Township Number 51, 
the estate of George and William Montgomery, 
Esqrs., that tho Governrhcat has completed the pur
chase of their Farms and that the whole of tho ur- 
rearr of real, amounting to £1200, will he fully 
remitted, upon their compliance—on official notifi
cation*" thereof—with the provisions of the Laud 
Purchase Act, tor the purchase of the fee simple ol 
their several farms.—/*riTot,

News by Telegraph.
FROM THE STATES.

New York, May id.
By the arrival of the Steamer Saxon ia and City of Button, 

foreign dates to the 4th inst., have been received.
Queen Victoria has written a letter of sympathy to Mrs. 

Lincoln, on her late bereavement.
Demonstrations uf sympathy for America were continued 

in England and throughout Europe.
Political news unimportant.
Cuttsols V04 to 90|.
Markets generally Him and unchanged.
The Secretary ot War officially announces the capture of 

Jeff. Davis, hie wife, sisters and brother, lleagcn, late Confed
erate Postmaster General, with several officers and attendants.

Fugitives had five (5) waggons, three (1) ambulances, and 
several mules.

The capture was made by a detachment of the 4th Michigan 
Cavalry at daylight on the morning of the 10th, at lrwinsville, 
Ueorgia, 76 miles from Macon.
* The Confederate camp was surprised,when Ds vie attempt

ed to run away, dressed in woman's clothes, but his boots 
being noticed, led to his detection and capture.

Uold opened this morning at 1294.
New York, May 16.

The trial of the assassins will probably occupy the remain- 
4«r of this week. It is reported that additional attests have

the names of his associates, cr ta say anything of 
his own antecedents. It is not believed that ho has 
given his real name, nor is it known to what part 
of the country he belongs, lie looks young, not 
over twonly-one, or (Wo ; lias a square, hard fare, 
a dear, firm eye, which returns now unflinchingly 
the sternest and steadfast gaze ; is very athletic in 
his frame; has white, soit bund, evidently unused to 
work, and although utterly unmoved by threats or 
by barshuesH, gives indications of sensibility to acts 
and words of kindness. He is a man of more than 
ordinary mark. He says when he fled from Mr. 
Seward's room he knew that ho had failed, and ex
pected to find the hall below full of men summoned 
by the cries of murder raised by the colored boy, 
who had rushed into the street, which cries he him
self distinctly heard. But he was prepared and de
termined to cut his way through them all, aud was 
surprised to find himself unopposed.

At the invitation of Hi* Worship the Mayor, to-day i* 
being observed as a General Holiday throughout the city 
in honor of Her Majesty’s Birthday. There is to be a review 
of the Volunteers at 1^ o'clock.

[T* Wank of'space compels us to omit several matters of 
local importance this week.

To CoitURsroNDBNTS.—‘'Observer" has been received.

The Infant’s Friend.—Mrs. Winslow’s SOOTHING 
SYRUP is the best and surest remedy in the world for all 
diseases of children, such as teething, wind colic, 8tc. It 
corrects acidity of the stomach, regulates the bowels, and 
gives rest, health, and comfort to mother and child. Per
fectly safe in all cases, as millions of mothers can testify 
Offices, 48 l)&y .Street, New York, and 605 High Holboro, 
London, England.

.* ARRIVAL OF

mew aeons
Hell’s Clothing Store,

Queen Street.

THE subscriber has the honor to announce to his nu
merous customers in town and country, that he bas 

just received, pur “ UNDINE/’a
BTE’ijr unci «ELECT

STOCK OF GOODS,
nulled for the PRESENT end COMING SEASON, 

and which he is confident will give satisfaction in
Style, duality and Price,

to all who may favor him with their orders.
JOHN BELL,

Merchant Tailor.
May 24, I860.______________

Administration .N otice.
THE UNDERSIGNED. Administrator of the Estate 
L of MARTIN FOLEY, late of Mokkli.. in King’s 
County, Farmer, deceased, hereby notifies ALL PER
SONS having legal claims agan»t said Estate to furnish 
the same for settlement, and these indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned

WILLIAM FOLEY, Adminstrator 
South Shore, Lot to. May 24. 1866. lm
NEW GOODS! ! NEW GdODSTIT^

SEEDS. SEEDS.
FRESH & TRUE.

warn»?» mik
NOW OPENING

AT

IsAIMD <fc HARVIITS

» choice assortment of

GARDEN A FIELD

SEEDS,

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE 1

IDNSMTINO of 276 am ef FRONT LAND, fat e high 
Vv state of cultivation, with a good!) WBL LINO HOUNK, 
BARN, COACH HOUSE, T/fRBSUINO MACHINE 
and all ether requisites suitable fos a Farm. Also,—Owe 
Hvndhrd Ac usa of WOOD LAND, in the rear, situate on 
the South side ef Elliot Mm, about seven miles from Char
lottetown, and quite near two Public Wharfs, for shipping 
Produce, ke.

The above Property la well wsrth the notice of sny person 
wishing to purchase a good freehold property, being the Es
tate of the late J. C. Wriomt, Esq. Tims will be given for 
two-thirds of the purchase money. Enquire at the OSes of 
Usnbt Palmbb, Esq., or at the residence of the Subeeribsr.

Prince Street,
CATHERINE IP RIGHT, Kaocwtria.

Charlottetown, Sept. 28, 1864. tf

Received direct from 
ship “L. C. Owen/’ 

May 17, 1K<>5. \

SCOTLAND, per

tf

♦ kWB iruggti
d’s Flair Restorerher World

will find in it much valuable 
information concerning the human hair, also testimonials 
from well known and reliable parties that will satisfy you 
that her preparations hc.vo no equals for restoring, invigorat
ing and beautifying the Hair. If your Hair is grey, if you 
hare a bald spot, if you wish to retain your hair through 
life, use these preparations.

Koadhill

MAUHIED.

At the residence of the bride, on the 17th inst., by the Rev. 
Thomas Duncan, Cant, ltobt. Fraser, of the ship L. C. <heen, 
to Miss Elizabeth Dillon, both of this city.

At the family residence, on the 18th inst., by the Rev. 
Thomaa Duncan, Mr. James Cofflo, Mount Stewart Bridge, 
to Miss Mary Ann Wood, Lot 48.

u w# t n * . u 1 , 7- ”.------------  Valuable Testimony. . r rocunH. M. T. Hunter, President of the lato Rebel Mss. s. A. All.x's circulars of 
8«..te, has bm captured. Ocnersl belief is that Jeff. Davi. and Hair Drreting, andÇm will 
wtll be taken to Savannah and from there to Washington by information concerning the hun,

Gold ill. '
Niyv Yobs, May 16, r. *.

The Military Commission engaged in the trial of, the Con
spirators were some time this a. m., in making a careful ex
amination of Ford’s Theatre. On returning to the Court 
room, the remainder of the fort-noon up to the recess was 
occupied by the reeding of the evidence taken yesterday.
Additional testimony will not be reached l>efore the middle 
of the afternoon. Rumors have prevailed that some of the 
witnesses who testified last Saturday had been attacked, but 
they are believed to be without foundation in fact.

Richmond papers of yesterday state that 111 the troops 
coming to Washington from that direction, have passed 
through there. Three days were occupied by the marching 
through the city.

OokUKlf.
New York, May 17.

The Steamship Cuba has arrived with dates to the 7th inst.
Resolutions of sympathy with Americans were coming in 

from all parts of great Britain and the Continent. Among 
the demonistrations was an immense meeting of the working 
men in London.

Lord Palmerston has almost recovered.
Constance Kent has been committed for the

Breadstuff market quiet. 0
Wheat declined one penny, and com sixpence.
Provisions firmer, and weather favorable fo£ crops.
Consols 904 and 90|.
The evidence in the conspiracy trials yesterday, now going 

on in Washington, of the parties charged with the assassin
ation of the late President Lincoln, was strong against Spang
ler, the scene shifter of Ford's Theatre, who held Booth’s 
horse while he committed the murder, and left the side scenes 
shifted to facilitate hie escape. Against O' Laughlin who in
tended to kid Gen. Grant, and Dr. Mudd, who set Booth’s 
broken 1er, testimony was also introduced, showing that 
Booth had visited Canada, and held interviews with leading May 1C.—Schr. I-ady, Blanchard, 
Confederate* there, toy whom rewards have been offered. shingles. A. Fifebeld, Paoli, She

Gold 129|. -------
New York, May 18.

Some of the reserved evidence taken in the assassination 
trial has been published, which shows the plot to have orig
inated in 1864, BSoth to have been the chief agent, and the 
funds to have been supplied from Richmond.

It is understood that Brown and Vance and other Rebel 
governors and leaders are to be brought to Washington and 
tried for treason.

Jeff. Davis is being brought overland to Washington„
The War Department has issued an order outlawing all 

rebels taken in arms East of the Mississippi, and they will 
be shot or hanged on being captured.

Gunboat Aries has captured an English blockader off 
Florida with 100 bales of Cotton and 300,000 dollars in specie

Gold 130*. 1
New York, May 18, r. m.

The Herald"t Washington Correspondent says facts have 
recently been developed which fasten the responsibility for 
inhuman treatment of National Soldiers in Southern prisons 
directly on Jeff. Davis and the members of his Government, 
and that the system of slow starvation was decided upon in 
Cabinet meeting in Richmond ; the declared design being to
VMlm thp l'ni oil ermine v n.rwlori.,.. ____..._____I

put’s one of “ Renfrew House,
Great George Street,

(THOMAS'S OU) SI AND.)

per Undine,
Urania from London, their

DIED.

At Maceskil River.on Wednesday,the 10th inst.. Mr. Don- 
aid McKinnon, aged 64 years, son of the late John McKinnon. 
The deceased went to work after breakfast, felt we 11 and 
healthy, and died instantly at hia labor. Life is insecure. 
May he rest in peace.

At Souris, on the 7th inst., of Brain Fever, Mary Ellen, 
aged 13 months,only child of John and Catherine McKinnon.

On the 20th inst., of rapid consumption, in the blessedness 
of tho Christain hope, Matilda, second surviving daughter of 
the Rev. J. Davis.

At Big Point, Lot 65, on the 10th inst., after a long illm__
which he bore with Christain mee kness, Neil, son of Allan 
MacQuame, Elder, in thc21et year of his age.

«HIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.
ENTERED.

ird, New Brunswick ;
. Shediac; boards,laths. 

Velocity, Mescheaux. Richibucto; board», shingles.
17— Str. City of Bath. Nickerson, Boston and Halifax; 

mervh. Itrigt. Ariel, Moran, Buctouche ; deals. 
Schr. Perseverance, Goldsmith, Richibucto; deals.

18— Sarah Caroline, Finlayeon.New York ; flour, bread. 
Bark Lclia Alice, Campbell, Liverpool ; gen. cargo.

19— Schr. Seabird, Gouldbon, Quebec; flour. Bark 
Arbitrator, Allan, Liverpool ; salt. Schr. Prim 
rose, Buckler, Tatamagouche , freestone,

20 — Capricieuse, Grilmette, Quebec ; salt. Brigt. 
Northern Light, McKay, New York; bal. Schr. 
Celerity, Trenholm, Bay Verte | deals. Nancy, 
Vanauiburg, Tignish, N. S. ; do. Perseverance 
Irving, Pictou ; coal. Elizabeth, McRae, Bay Verte ; 
deals. Alpine Flower, Allan, do. ; do.

22—Nassau, Acorn, New York; bal. Pacifit, Mc
Donald, do. ; do. E. A. Dvttart, Louie, Boston ; 
merch. Amelia, Gcrroir, Aricbat ; bal.

CLEARED.
May 16.—Bark Undine, Kickham, Liverpool; deals, 

oats, &c.

DELANY & BYRNE have received, 
from Liverpool,

SPRING STOCK of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
HARDWARE, BOOTS and SHOES, 

Hats und Cups, Family Groceries,
&c., &c., &c.,

which they arc prepared to offer to the 
public at the lowest prices.

Charlottetown, May 17,1865. The
'

OUR SPRING
iimmitna

per L. C. OWEN and UNDINE are now ready for

Inspection & Sale.
Ch’town, May 17, 1865.

OLD

BEER k SONS.

weaken the Umon armies by rendering these unfortunate men 17—Schr. Cherub, Campbell, Pictou ; bal. 
forever unfit for service after being exchanged. 18—Bark L. C. Owen, Fi

An officer at Washington from Fc_ Fortress Monroe says,quart
ers for Jeff. Davi» arc being prepared there.

Gold 129*.
New York, May 19.

At the assassination trial yesterday in Washington, a let
ter was read, addressed to Jeff. Davi», expiait, ing the project 
of burning Northern cities, and American shipping by some 
new Chemical procès». The letter was endorsed with the 
approval of Davis. Other important testimony was also in
troduced, implicating Richmond leader» with the projected 
arson, and with a knowledge of conspiracy to ■■«rrnrite the ! 

r P*e*dent and Cabinet. The rebel Governor Brown, of 
Georgia, has reached Washington, and is confined in the old 
Capitol prison.

A review of the Federal troops will take place on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, after which they will march through Wash
ington.

Gold 1301.
New York, May 20.

A Weshingtond eepatch asserts that Jeff. Davis was at Ma
con on the 13th, and will be transported from Savannah to 

Fortress Monroe by water to avoid sympathy and attem pt 
•t rescue.

The Memphis Aryme states that the rebel general Forrest 
was hilled by his own men.

At conspirator»’ trial yesterday Payne was fully identified 
•a the person who attempted to murder Sécrétai y Seward. 
The Secretary was able to attend at the Bute Department 
yesterday.

Thirteen rebel steamers end two rams, surrendered by the 
rebels, arrived at Mobile.

Gold 131.
New Tees, May 20, r.M.

The Steemshipe that soiled foe Europe to-day look out
over two million dollars in specie.

John C. Breckenridge, Benj. Trenholm. end Billy fonith 
are skulking m the vicinity of Frrmandia.Flo. Gen. Sheridan 
fcae been sent in the direction of Texas. Kirby Smith.

raser, Liverpool ; timber, deals, 
oats, &c. Brigt. Jessie, Hubbard, London ; deals 
timber. A. Fifefield, Paoli, Shediac ; bal. Cather
ine, D’Kntremont, Yarmouth, N. S. ; oats, oatmeal 
shingles. Orion, Gillis, Pugwasb; bal. Brigt. 
Helen Davies, Campbell. Barbadoes ; fish, timber, 
oats, Ac. Str. City of Bath, Nickerson, Halifax 
and Boston ; gen. carco. Schr. Elizabeth. LeVache, 
Pictou; bal. Jane Harriet. McXaught, do.; do.

19— Brigt. Ariel, Moran, Richibucto'; bal. Schr. Mary 
Jane McMillan, Burke, New York ; potatoes. Per
severance, Goldsmith, Richibucto; bal. Velocity, 
Mescheaux, Richibucto; molasses, tea, flour, &c 
Mary A Charles, Babin, Yarmouth; oats. Prim
rose, Buckler, Buctouche ; bal.

20— Isabella McMillan, Pictou ; bal. Celerity, Tren- 
holro. Bay Verte; do. Bessie, Martelle, New 
York; potatoes.

22—R. H. Perkins, Lane, Pictou ; bal. Brig Urania, 
Kickharo, Pugwasb; do. Schr. Fanny, Dtaglc, 
Miramichi ; fishing voyage.

Ship News.
The Schr. 6wmt ef this Island. wee recently 

wrecked on Send Peint, Siren of Caneo. The cargo (oeu) 
d recel ere both e complete lose.
The Ship -L. C. Owen," which arrived on Ihe 

7th, eeiled on Thursday evening, (or Liverpool. 
Pewengers by her—Mr. James Peeke, end Un. & 
Mise McLereo, of Georgetown.

Better (fresh) 
Do. by the tub 
Iamb per lb..

Kirby Smith,
Magruder * Co., will probably roeemeke bio acquaintance.
The Herald"» Virginia (ottc. condense «eye there ie e greet J."7" 
thane for Northern Emigrant» to Ihe Southern State.— Iv, ,—.11, 
Land that could not be purr heed Man the war far Site c-'ttc W n 
per acre io bow «riling st g- » $2,60 per acre. The Tirol»- — - -
ville Union »ay» the rebel Gen. B. H. Hill turned over all 
hi» men. «orne 700, with their arm» and hove* to the United 
States. The men were paroled.

Gold 1*0.

Paraff^-JAllege» Conrasio* or Pi 
ing statement respecting ihe Cooleseioo of Peine, 
who made the attempt on Secretary Seward’» life is 
given in s Washington letter to the New York

Beef (email) per lb 
De. by qt..
Cheese, per lb. 
Tallow

, per lb.
----- _ Barley
Finir, pee barrel. 
Do. per lb. 
Oatareel 
EgEti pee dee.

Barley 
Gem 
Timothy see 
Clover rood.

••Time»." Pnine, lay» the writer, sUtea that he had Potatoes p bee. 
never seen Mr Seward, that be had nothing against 
him, end that be attempted lo kill him only because 
he had sworn to do it. The whole affair, he 
said, wee • gigantic failure—only two (Booth and 
himoelf) ef tbs whole number concerned boring kept 
their oeihs. If it had aoeceeded, he eeya, the 
actors io it would never hove been known. This 
eeeme st fan sight inconsistent with the open 
poaart erode of himself by Booth after the are* 
at ion ef Mr. Lincoln, bet it wee perl of the plan to 
turn off the goe in the Theutre, the i Datant the pistol 
•hot was heard, and the man wae found at Ihe coa- 
t rolling stopcock to whom that doty bad been 
signed, but be failed lo hear the eigaal. Paine 
not at all commonicalire He iiImii to

PRICE» CURRENT.
Charlottetown. Mat Î3, 1865.

le td to 1» Id Turkey», feck. 6» to •» 
1» Id e 1» 3d Geese,

Ctorou per hroh.
Ad) lo tld Fowl» 1» 6d to 2»

8d to 7d Partridges 
ed to *d Chicken» pair.
6d to »d Cod&ah, per qtL, 16» to He 
6d to 7d Herring* pee brl. tO* to 40s 
td to M Mackerehp. doe. Is ed to 2» 

»d to !Od Boar* (Hemlock) SWSd to tv 
td to led Do (Spence) t» to 6» 
td to M Do (Pin,) 7» to fa

3d to 2*1 Shingles, per M. le» lo 16» 
t0< to t6* Wool per lb. 1» ed to 2» 
3d to 31c Hey. pee ton, 76» To *6. 

1*1 to lid Straw, perewt., letoleSd 
7d » td Hemc»pan. pcryd.3» td to 1» 

1» »d to 2» hro p.qt. none
3e6d to te Celfakine. peeib. Ed to td 

fa Hide» do |*
broh. 33e to 3*e Hheepekme, te to 1

le 3d to le td Balk* «rob.
GEOHOB IIWIH Market Clerk

Freehold Property
FOR SALE

IX OKOBQETOWS.

A TWO STORY HOUSE aad LOT sellable far aay 
business, «foaled in a» excellent Business stand, 

fronting on tbe Main Street neatly opposite Carr. Jew 
McDonald's. Per farther particular, apply t® tbe a«t 
amber m Georgetown. .

ALLAN MORRISON.
Georgetown, May 24, 1865.

STAND, KINO SQUARE,
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Furniture Warerooms.
THE Subscriber feels grateful for all past favors, and begs 

to intimate to his old customers and the public in general 
that he has lately added to his establishment

Machinery necessary to facilitate his 
Business in every branch;

and those who wish to buy FURNITURE that is made for 
USE, in the most fashionable styles, and of the best 
materials, will do well to call and select for themselves, be
fore going elsewhere, from his present Stock, consisting of 
Walnut and Mahogany Dia^in^Ruom Setts, i.e., oval and 
round Centre Tables, French, Ekgy, Fancy high-back. Draw
ing. Dining, Hull and Bed Room Chair*, Green Plush and 
Hair cloth seated ; Mahogany Side Boards, Hall Tables, 
Hat and Umbrella Stands, extension Dining Tables, French 
and Grecian Sofa», Couches and Lounges (as low a* thirty 
•hillings) Chests of Drawers and Chettioncers, Bedsteads, 
Stretchers, Cot* and (’radies, Tiolet Tables. Wash Stands, 
Wardrobes, Mattraaeea of every description, large and small 
Folding Clothes-horse and Towel Mande, Boot stands and 
Jacks, Clothes Wringers, and a variety ot other article» for 
general household furnishing.

WASHING MACHINE.*», with or without wringers, su 
perior to any imported, ar»d warranted to give satisfaction, 
from 80*. to 136*.

Two very superior MAHOGANY BED.-fTEADS, and- 
several good articles of •

Hccond-lmnd Furulturc,
in Walnut and Mahogany.

The aboyc articles will be sold cheap for cash.

THE SUBSCRIBE.
and customers for the liberal

A CAR D
BEK, in returning thanks to his friend»

atronage extended to himral natroi
•inev his commencement in hustneea, would intimate to 
them and the public generally that be is prepared to execute 
order» in the various branches connected with hie trade. 

That ie to aay :
Carriage * Sleigh Painting, 

HOUSE. SION A ORNAMENTAL
. Painting !

IMntn und Donorntlro
PAPER-IIANGING ! !

Carriage» tutd Bleiglu alwaye on hsnd far Sal#

ALSO:'
A quantity of 10 X 1Î8 WINDOW 

SASHES, with or without gluw, for Sale 
cheap for Cash or approved pajtor.

All otders 'from the Country punctually at
tended to.

EDWARD M.4RTÏX,
Residence, Kent Street, nearly opposite John Scott, Esq., 

Carriage-builder,
Ch. Town, April 19, 1865. ex U1 3m

BRIGHTON TANNERY.

BftSSââ»
Under the Patronage of Mrs. Dundae.

IN order to aid in reiving funds for improving the Fabric 
of the Parish Church of Bt. Eleanor's, the Church of 

England Ladies uf Bt. Eleanor'* and Bummewide purpose 
having a BAZAAR, in S'. Eleanor's, about the middle of 
July next; on which occasion the Steamer M Princess of 
Wales" will make an excursion trip to Bummeraide ; the 
Volunteer Bend from town will perform, and an ample 

iply of good refreehmrots will boon hand.
It is<àlso contemplatedto have a TEA, commencing at an 

early hoar of the same day. and followed by Music, Recita
tion», .Speeches and Refreshments.

Further particular» of dm place, day and hour, will bo 
communicated presently.

April 12, 1865.

JULY COUNT, tDKPg 0ÔUSTII

A BAZAAR at Oroefttoara, In eld of th. rmor.tion at 
Trinity Cheek, will ha h»U an TUESDAY, the IStfa 

of IDLY. Drearore wiahlng lo roefat hi the good work trill 
a Irow forward thrii eentribwtiun, to Eterobero of Ihe Coa»- 
miltce, by where they will be thankfully revered. Door» 
o en «t IS o'clock. Selelo oorereeereet U. Tloheta, lo. «. 
Children halfpriro. .
N. B. Tea, Coffke, Trropmreo- limtafn. aad lanckro. 

•erred all dev.
. Aidons.

Proprietor, of the “ BRIGHTON TANNERY 
would beg leave to intimate to their friends and Ihe 

public In general, that they have now their Establishment in 
frill operation, and hare spared no expense to make it a

FIRST-CLASS TANNERY.
They are prepared to furnish lx*ther of all kinds at as 

reasonable
PRICES,

and on as
GOOD TERTl !,

ESTABLI8HMEN T
of the hind in the place.

Customers can be supplied with
Ewte, Haitiesa. Grain, Sole Leather and Calf 

•kins, st the Above Teeneiy,

DODD’S BRICK STORE,
1XJWNAI. STRECT.

McKinnon a co.,
Proprietors.

F. S. The highest prit^e paid for Hidei 
at the above named jdacc.

mckinnon dk co.
Pownal Street, January 18,1865.

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
^ttorury and Barrister at $atr, 

NOTARY PUBLIC; dr(k>
Has resumed the practice of his profession in Halifoa. • • I hare given the Plantation Bitters lo hi

of our disabled soldiers with the "most astonishidg et 
O. W. D. ANDREWS,

Office, - - Somerset Buildings
U5, Princn Htroct, 

HALIFAX.

north American hotel,
RENT-STREET, - CHARLOTTETOWN.

THIS HOTEL, formerly known a» the - GLOBE 
HOTEL,” is the largest in Ihe City, and centrallyUgr All order» promptly attended to in the Cabine1

Making. Upholstering, Turning and Jig Sawing, Ac. Urinated ; it is now opened' for the reception ofperma- 
1 very superior CABINET ORGAN (or sale, quite !nent and transient Boarder». The subscriber trusts, by 

new, in Ash and Walnut rase, live octaves, double Vei-jstrict attention to the wants and comfort of bis friends 
lows, with two blow pedals, four stops, tremolo and knee anti the public generally, to merit a share of public pe- 
sweli, very cheap for cash.

MARK RUTCUER.
May 17, 1865. 4in

To the Tenantry of I’. E. Ialnntl.
rpilK LEGISLATURE, during the late Session, hav- 
1 ing passed - An Art to astiel Tenants in the purchase 
of the fee-simple of their farms," by advanring to Ihe 
Tenant ooe-hsll of the amount agreed upon by the Pro
prietor and Tenant, as the pmrhase money of his farm,
THE COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC LANDS hereby 
gives notice lo ALL TENANTS desirous of availing 
themselves of the privilege of the above reviled Act.

Mre.
Mire Noftaa, 
Mrs. T. Owen, 
Mrs. Altken.

Mrs 7. B. Beurke, Let VS 
Mre. A- UBrocq,

Hire Hi ha rr.
ANNIE AITKBN. SeCy.

The New Y ark TWlaas says, “the I i why Drake-»

imatenro sale, 1» tket they «sa always are 
standard, of highly larigovatiag «salarial and of pare qnelity, 
olthough the prie* have* largely advanced," As.

The TrtSem* just hits the sail on the bead. The Plantation 
Hitters esa not only made of pare material, bet the p sepia 
see told what It ie. The Basipa la published rowed each 
Bottle, and the bottlee are net redaeed In si* At lean 

r Imitations and maatiaftits hero sprang ay. They 
impost upon the people aeee and that’s the last of throe.

The l’Untstioo Bitters are sow need la til the 'll! i nsroial 
Hospital*, are raenmmsndsd by the best pkysMaro, end ale 
warren ted to produce an iaisisdfa»» hsnMtlal effect. Fast» 
are stubborn things.

• • 1 owe much te yun. far I vastly batters the 
Plantation Bittere have eared my Ufa.

HEV. W, H. WAGGONER, Madrid, *. T."

•• • • • Then wilt rond are two bottlee arete if thy 
Plantation Bitters. My wtfa he. bean greatly hro edited by
their use.

Thy Friend, ASA CUBJUN, FlUndeiptie, Pa.

• • I have been a great snffbrui fro* Drromk 
and had to abandon prenehing. • • e The itihaticn 
Bitters have eared me.

REV. I. ». CATHORN, Aochaetar, N. Y. ?

• • Send us twmty-fanr do sen more ef year 
Plantation Bitter», the popularity of which are daily iaerew- 
mg with the guests of our house.

8YKE8. CHADWICK * CO., 
Proprietor» Willard1. Hotel, Washington, D. C.

, O.

tronage.
tV The II*st or LiQtroas always on hand. Good 

-Stabling for any number of horses, with a careful hoetler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 

Nov. 35. 1863.

The Plantation Bittere have eared aw ef Brer 
complaint, with which I wae laid ap prostrate aad had te 
abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY. Cleveland, 0-1

The Plant*trim Bittere here cured me ef a de
rangement of the kidneys and the nrinery organa tfet fa* 
distressed me for years. It acta like a chasm.

C. C. MOORE, 141 Broadway."

Naw-Bsnroao, Mass, Nov. 14, iggg.
Da* a »«*' :—I have been aflictad many yaarowhh Keren 

vowretmg crampe ia aey limbs, cold fa* end hands, and a
variai disordered eyetras. --------■» —“rial falls»* la
chare aw. Beroe Manda In Mew Yeah, who were efc* 
Taataiian lhttasa. prevailed apan are ta try lharo. | **T 
rented with a swell *h»»-glaeafal arise «Laser. —- " 

better by degree», ia a faw dnye I was roronlshed the 
and cramps had entirely Irik are and I reaid sleet, l

Dr. W. Sutherland
through, w kick 1 bed are dene M years. VtZS^Ll^K

££t «"■“* *•»»»•*
ETURIfS thanks for the very liberal patronage extendedRbturf
to hnn

in its varions 1 
qpdaaaiduity, that the

eticeof hia profession, 
• city, and trusta by etteeteon

_________ , ______, _1________ _____ ___ ____ e may still be continued tolhmi*
that he is now prepared lo assist auch TENANTS in the him.
purchase of their farms, as in manner and extent pro- By the latest arrivals he has increased his paesent stock a#

FORM OF APPLICATION, and full particulars msy Drag* RUd Chemicals,
be obtained at the Office of f rown Lands, Colonial Choice Perfamery, Tail* Artwfan ia variety ; «efacted »«■ 
Building, Chnrlottetown.

JOHN ALGOL'S,

If dwfadfae fasti

Public Lands Office, May 4, 1865.

JUST Received a supply of superior

Dispensary depi

Dr. Sutherland begs also to obaarw, that he treats the fort 
of having practised in «eotiand several yeere, and asurl 
twenty years of extensive Colonial practise in every brand 
•f his profession, combined with unremitting assiduity aad 

lal attendance, will not foil to obtain confidence end

FF* WarranteJ of the best quality. Please try a 
“»K£"l7, 1865. Ug O. D. WRIGHT.

MEW OSODS.

New Goods!!

THE SUBSCRIBER woeld inform the public Ihnt he 
hue received per " L. C. OWEN," fro* LIVER

POOL, a part ef Ida
AND

GOODS!
COTTOlfs.<Grey»ad White'8HEI??fNG*d<C(/rT»N 
WARP—vary good; Lndfas- and Child»»'. TUTS fa 

variety and «astable forth» '

the best 1-onden Hon* by those e 
to the bosincro.

The Dispcesery drpertmeetswiU be under hia own i

N. T„ says, - he hro throes» 
sa I y any, fa» nffhhnsfaghsro 
bet that shakes takes Plasm 
yarov, «ed kesaeküdaow elgi

Ur hrifaro mro.fawVfLr

“pedrorod hy fame 
n».*f K» Wrof 144» St., 

Idsea, tkj «ere two ere week

gy Advice to the poor
Queen-street, Ch. Tow», P. E. I., Jan. 4, 1864.
“STELLA OOLAS:

Bimmel*» atolln Col rent Douqnet, 
dedicated by grevneslsesslore to till* 

talented Artlate.
llsr beauty beaga vm«* the cheek ef night,
Aa a rich jewel in Etfaop’c ear.

Perfume» for the Handkerchief.

They «

.laari of .

I fares

Every bottle I 
Mates fan a serial rep i

Guards,
Prince» of Wriro, Rimmel s, Lilly of the Valley
Jockey Club, Wood Vioht, Mirffasae.
Kroence Boaqaet, l-wehoely, Violet.
Were End New Mewa Hey.Lev* Myrtle.

The Bred ef Aveafe Pirfrea,, fa enrol Eos 
* Coleg .«e. Treble Lavender Water, Extract ef

irodef 1

We aril Manly fa

The balance daily ezported per "Urania” fane 
LONDON, and " Edwin ri Uzrie^ froro LfVF.RPCWL. i 

W. H. WILSON.
Dawre*"» Bnildiag.

Cerner ef Creak Geerge

10th May. 1865. rwmlpe

dOhrrerine, far
Leaf FWwdcr an
K

Cky Drag Ble*, Dee. 31,1844.
WM.R. WATSéN.

BROWN-q
Bronchial Troches

FOB COUGHS, COLDS,

MBS. WINSLOW'8 
SOOTHmO BYKUP 

MOB CHILDREN TEETHING
jtT RELIEYBB COLIC.


